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SA Vice-President Motlanthe inks US2.5 billion investment from China 
 

South African Deputy President Kgalema Motlanthe returned from a working visit to China, where 

he met Vice-President Xi Jinping to evaluate the implementation of the Beijing Declaration estab-

lishing a comprehensive strategic partnership between the two countries. China agreed to invest 

US$2.5 billion in yet un-named investment projects in South Africa. Motlanthe refused to comment 

whether the controversial South African visa application by the Dalai Lama had been discussed 

during the meetings. Read More 

 

‘Obey rules’ Zambia's Sata tells China 
 

Newly elected Zambian President Michael Sata told Beijing recently he welcomes Chinese compa-

nies investing in Africa's biggest copper producer, but only if they obeyed the law, especially by 

employing more Zambian workers. In his first official appointment since being elected president, 

Sata met Chinese ambassador Zhou Yuxiao to dispel fears his sometimes fierce anti-Chinese rhet-

oric while in opposition would translate into a shift in investment policy. Read More 

 

China interested in automobile assembly business in Sudan 
 

Sudanese Minister of Industry Dr. Ahmed Al-Jaz described the performance of Chinese companies 

operating in Sudan as “distinguished”. Meeting the Chinese Ambassador to Sudan at his office, Al-

Jaz called on the Chinese companies to engage in meat, milk, fertilizers, food and paper industries 

as well as electronics. The Chinese Ambassador said his country is interested in entering into part-

nership with Sudan in the field of automobile, fridges and electronic assembly.  

Read More 

 

Chinese US$3 billion loan to Ghana in danger 
 

Dark clouds hang over the much-touted US$3billion loan agreement from China to Ghana as gov-

ernment faces the International Monetary Fund (IMF) to answer queries on the deal. Dr. Kwabena 

Duffuor, Ghanaian Minister for Finance and Economic Planning is currently in Washington DC to 

explain to the IMF why government had decided to contract the loan in violation of a standing 

agreement it had with the Fund. Ghana’s opposition claims that the deal also violates the Petrole-

um Revenue Act of the country. Read More  

 

China says Yuan rise can't solve trade imbalance with U.S. 
 

Letting the Yuan appreciate cannot solve the U.S. trade imbalance with China, the Foreign Ministry 

of China said recently, hitting back at planned U.S. Senate legislation aimed at forcing Beijing to 

loosen controls on its currency. "China is unwilling to see an imbalance in trade between China 

and the United States, and China does not seek a trade surplus," Ministry spokesman Hong Lei 

told a regular news briefing recently. Read More 
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